
by f, semm
Thse UniersadePaâion as

dedared a néliotal $sstok sie
Tuesday, by thse Canadian Daiy
Council. Th occasion iso maloed
the openik of dise 'Butter NMu-

-No one bwkfing has done-moe
for thse butter lndusty tisan Mbi
building before us," said Ant Duer,
thse chairman of tfie Na*"na Butter
coundL

lt is bot insidape and inoelour
that tMi building pays tribute to a
product ml important to us, sal
Buerr. Ho spoke to an audience of

nearly. M. dlwlNga ded*icton
cremosw on the stps oflth

A group of sk:dhon andes
amldW lthecowd, ecboeng a
produci web kwnmfor fs mocia-
io wkth butter. Nom, amati
seodbunsaMW ueroeanoffl

'Iis isa day onwbichwem-rcog-
nieboe tho Sutierdooe, and

thty greai product afierwNh i
was namoed,'said predent Dr. Pub
Whiloinpon. 'Ibs oy helps to
gsrngben the Univers'spodition
as a leadingagricukural iooV.

- vpio as be gwis ofciia chance ta show off thse newty
mwenudWd*%ismpwnbm
*Bmter Musum.

'The cdiSng la a t* e i, ad-
mitted Gaie Anti Doouhor, weoN
known butte spakesm, and for-
mer dympk modali. 'I under-
stand athletes once suai Iis aria,
but bsiad»sllats àne approp-
r4KefuýIcIdfoÔtwkh a&jwndîfIe

umilsnw ,

Get it whlle you an! Wben surnmer arrives iis is Ikely t met.

eh? saidkMol.'Pr-omote student
involvemnent and safe set ai thse
same imie

Me t sit must select a Deputy
Reuuing Officer to help with the
election. Met said that fellow Strip
f rom her Barey the Beaver wes
ose of thse top candidates <rm ithe
applications received s0 far.

But one disgruntted student lias
already shown his dismay if Bartey
is chosen. "I'd be a mucis better
DRO. 1 don't understand' MeYs
selection process,* said Andrew
Lemmlng, a third-year education
student.

by Mu Pklsy
The 5tudents' Union lias selected

their Chef Reurning Officer for
the 1990 SU election.

After reviewling ail thse wel-qual-
if ied candidates, kt was decided that
Met from Hel! would be in charge'
of running the spring election.

Mersqualificatio'ns include being
a third-year business student and
having been a Gateway cartoon
character in Strip rom Heil for a
year and a hall. NMet says lie was
chosen because lie is .verY aquain-
ted wih the U of A campus. Every-
one can tolt thai. Every week in thse
Strip from HeU t'm drinking or
puking inHUB or Fine AMt or
Quad*

Met says that ho already has big
changes planned for the election.
in order ta increase voter tumnout.

»Weil, kt be an etection from
liel, feit Met. "I figure tIsat to

CR0Mdfrom HeM

encourage more peopLeý to vote,
I'm going to put the polling stations
in more populated areas on caàn-
pus.0

Tisaelectiori, voters witl find poils
in RAT. Dewey's, and the Power
Plant.

»What was thse use of having
poilis in CAB?" asked Med. Nobody
hangs out there. At least we d6n't
in Strip fromi Heil.'

Met also plans to liave polil drks
give out condoms to every student
wlio casis a ballot. "What a great
way to convinte studentsïto vote.

TflERE I5 A Real
ALTERNlAIEI.

-Westerra's next,
COMPUTER ENGISEIW<G
TECHNOLOGY PROGRAM

starts Jaswary 29,1M%.
This two-yca, fuli-tinsepsogrbm vwiii puopère you fbr temn
employacut ooeities1Iiia virlcof c oen n*&s elad .bc&
tise hadware ansd software aspectofci mini mnd nulCrOCuMtpuM

a relaxed Ieaiin eftvumme.
0 rosi anictio n ur sucoSu,
" mobdems, wel-equlpped facilic,
" pienty of (ice prkig,
" daily but service (rom Edmonton.

CALL %3-l10W fer MM 6 Imouo.

Woum bottastte o f Tewmqy
Stuem tServiffl prwuua
SesyPiX 5M btt
Don là4 50wW

We're on Vour Horizon!

We tnuite 'vou Ici îrjy oir
SELF-SERVESALAD SERVICE (2 scdad
bars tuith a selectîcon o# [2 gtxirmet salads
daily)
DELI SANDWICHES
(M4ontrWa smoked meut, turkey breast,. corned
beef, b(ock forest hoen. egg, ttintma soimn
50kM, roast beef, etc.)
HOME IBAKING
(croissants, muffins, cinnamon buns, nanaim
bars, torts & cokes)
In our beautiful new, restaurant
MAIN FLOOS 84.U.B.
Enpoi our Iagr
SMOKE FREE ARÉA.
We Cot WoitIo
ses VO. AgsI.n

wltbthe en
tordowbeA!

sld »hs dIN
bk om $

HeIIsh, election with, Mel

QUEEN EUZABETU SILVER JUBILEE
AWARD FOR STUD)Y IN A, SECOND~

OFFICIAL LANGUAGE

Applications are invitcd (or the
Qume, Elizabethi Siver Jubilce Award

This undergraduate award, valued at $5,000 plus returu
traveél, is tenable for the 1990-91 acadejnic Yeueat
Canadian poetsecondary institution.

CO)NDfl ON

For Canadian citizens and landed immigrants ooly.
One year of unvelýdty must be succesfuy complewc
prior to the year of the award. Sufficicut ability in the
candidates second officiai languae is required to pursue
disciplinaîty studies in that languqe. Cçxdiates must also
bave gond academic standing as weIl as adequate motivatSo
and adaptabiity. The scholar may not concurrently hold
any ather major award.

For further inforatin ud applcation cntctthe
Office of Student Awards - 252 Athabasca Hall 492-3221

DeuheJuary 25, 19%


